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Smoke-free workplaces
Advice for non-smokers

Safety and health at work is everyone’s concern. It’s good for you. It’s good for business.

Health effects of tobacco smoke exposure
If you are a non-smoker, you are probably already aware of some 
of the harmful effects that smoking may have on your health. 
But simply being a non-smoker does not mean you are protected 
against the negative health repercussions smoking causes. 
Environmental Tobacco Smoke (ETS), also known as second hand 
smoke is known to have detrimental health effects. In order to 
protect non-smokers at work, recent European recommendations 
have been made to promote smoke-free enviroments. Workplace 
smoking bans have been implemented in several EU countries. 
Nevertheless in some cases employees are still exposed to ETS. 
Therefore everyone needs to act now to eliminate exposure to 
tobacco smoke at work. 

Knowledge of the harmful effects of ETS may help you to 
support your employer in implementing a smoking ban at 
work and encourage your colleagues to stop smoking. 

Be aware that:
 There is a 20–30 % increase in the risk of developing lung cancer  •
when one is exposed to ETS.

 People who already have problems such as asthma or chronic  •
pulmonary diseases may be at an increased risk of developing 
problems from ETS exposure.

 Involuntary smoking increases the risk of a heart attack  •
by 25–35 %. The cardiovascular effects of even brief periods 
(minutes to hours) of passive smoking may be nearly as 
significant (80 %–90 %) as those of chronic active smoking.

 Women who are exposed to ETS during pregnancy have an  •
increased risk of giving birth to babies with lower birth weights, 
congenital disorders and reduced lung functions. Exposure 
to ETS also increases the chance of a child developing asthma.

Of the more than half a million smoking related 
deaths each year in the EU, 79,000 are thought 
to be related to ETS alone, meaning even second 
hand smoke can have fatal consequences.
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How can you encourage your employer to reduce 
ETS exposure in the workplace?
Highlight to your employer the fact that:

 There is a strong evidence that the exposure of non-smokers to  •
ETS is harmful to health as well as being unpleasant.

 There is a body of knowledge to verify the health effects of  •
exposure to ETS (e.g. doctors and other health workers) that 
employers may refer to.

 Ventilation, air conditioning and creating separate areas do not  •
eliminate second hand smoke exposure.

What can you do?
 Everybody can play a role in promoting a smoke-free 

culture at work. Why not discuss ETS exposure with 
your colleagues and your employer? 

How can you encourage your colleagues to help 
reduce ETS exposure in the workplace?

 Support your colleagues to stop smoking. Smokers require help  •
and assistance to stop smoking. Highlight that the workplace is 
a good place to provide this help.

 Advise your colleagues to take part in a smoking cessation  •
programme or training. 

 If you are an ex-smoker, share your experience on quitting  •
the habit.

Mention the health effects of ETS. •
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 Having a smoke-free workplace is beneficial for the following  •
reasons:

 It may reduce insurance premiums as smoking increases  –
fire-related damage;
 A smoking ban may decrease maintenance expenses in the  –
workplace (e.g. paintwork, carpets, curtains, etc).

 It could be useful to provide employees with training that will  •
help them understand the issues of smoking at work. Training 
related to the effects of smoking and ETS exposure could be 
added to pre-employment or pre-placement training.

More information:
European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, Preventing 
a negative impact of tobacco smoke in the workplace: 
http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/whp/preventing-a-negative-
impact-of-tobacco-smoke-in-the-workplace 

Napo film on tobacco smoke: 
http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/whp/smoke-at-work 

Read also the leaflets Advice for smokers and Advice for employers.

Worth to know: the European Commission’s 
Directorate-General for Health and Consumers 
has launched in 2011 a new anti-tobacco 
campaign called “Ex-Smokers Are Unstoppable”. 
This 3 year campaign features an extremely 
effective tool to help smokers quit. iCoach is 

a free access digital health coaching platform available in all 
the official EU languages. Unlike other digital health tools, the 
iCoach also focuses on those unwilling to quit and those with 
a high relapse risk. Results are impressive with some 30 % who 
start the programme actually quitting. For more information: 
www.exsmokers.eu




